Background {#Sec1}
==========

As vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) -- neutralizing antibody, bevacizumab plays a vital role in the growth and progression of neoplasm angiogenesis \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. Compared with chemotherapy alone, the addition of bevacizumab to chemotherapy improves overall response rates (ORR) and procession-free survival (PFS) in patients with HER2-negative metastatic breast cancer \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\].

In four randomized controlled trials (RCTs), adding bevacizumab to taxanes for HER2-negative metastatic breast cancer significantly increased PFS and ORR, while combination of bevacizumab with taxanes did certainly impact on the safety profile of taxanes \[[@CR7]--[@CR10]\]. The RCT has showed that patients receiving bevacizumab-taxanes have better PFS and objective response than receiving bevacizumab-capecitabine as first-line treatment for HER2-negative metastatic breast cancer \[[@CR11]\]. For safety profiles, bevacizumab-capecitabine has good tolerability compared with bevacizumab- taxanes \[[@CR12]\].

Previous studies have indicated that the addition of capecitabine to taxanes and bevacizumab significantly improved PFS, OS and ORR that compared with taxanes and bevacizumab as first-line treatment strategies \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. In contrast to previous studies, other study suggested that bevacizumab plus capecitabine and taxanes did not show an improvement of PFS and safety in patients with HER2-negative metastatic breast cancer \[[@CR15]\]. Another concern has been the addition of second-line chemotherapy agents, such as vinorelbine, everolimus and trebananib, did not improve the efficacy of bevacizumab and taxanes, while adverse events were even enhanced \[[@CR16]--[@CR18]\].

However, the best bevacizumab plus chemotherapeutic strategy is not yet available in existing clinical trials. To explore the efficacy of bevacizumab plus chemotherapy in patients with HER2-negative metastatic breast cancer (MBC), we conducted a network meta-analysis addressing the relative impact of HER2-negative MBC on PFS and ORR.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Search strategy {#Sec3}
---------------

Relevant RCTs was searched in Pubmed, Embase and Cochrance library databases. Retrieval words including "bevacizumab" and "HER2 - negative Metastatic breast cancer". In this study, subject words, free words and Boolean logic operator connection was used for retrieval without language restriction. The retrieval time was from the establishment of each database to July 2019.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria {#Sec4}
--------------------------------

We included studies that i) randomized controlled clinical trials of bevacizumab based chemotherapy for HER2-negative metastatic breast cancer; ii) the baseline characteristics of patients, including age, severity of disease and underlying disease, were consistent and comparable in patients with HER2-negative metastatic breast cancer. iii) the interventions were bevacizumab based chemotherapy and conventional chemotherapy as a control.

To preserve intergroup homogeneity, we excluded that i) patients were \< 18 years; ii) types of publication were case reports, reviews, commentaries and editorials, or only reported in abstract form; and iii) outcome data was incomplete or incorrect; iv) the attrition rate is more than 10%.

The above procedures of study search and selection were independently performed by two investigators (Zhengwu Sun and Yalin Xi). Study eligibility was determined by all authors' consensus.

Data extraction {#Sec5}
---------------

Two investigators (Zhengwu sun and Yalin Xi) independently extracted relevant data on patient characteristics/demographics, treatment detail, outcomes, and study design, with discrepancies resolved by a third investigator. Relevant PFS and ORR were extracted for primary and secondary endpoint respectively.

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

We performed direct meta-analysis for all treatment comparisons, and statistical heterogeneity tested was performed using I^2^, a value of I^2^ \> 50% was considered to have substantial heterogeneity. A fixed-effects model was selected when the heterogeneity test showed I^2^ value \< 50%, otherwise a random-effects model was used. The hazard ratio (HR) with its 95% CI was calculated for PFS, while the odds ratio (OR) with 95% CI was calculated for ORR. We used a bayesian random effects network meta-analysis approach to analyze the indirect data for multiple treatment comparisons. We compared the results of direct and indirect meta-analysis to determine the consistency of network meta-analysis. When it was not significant difference, we investigated consistency using consistency model, otherwise a node-splitting approach was used. All analyses were conducted in RevMan (version 3.5) and R (version 3.6.1), specifically the GeMTC package (version 0.8.2) was used for the network meta-analysis.

Result {#Sec7}
======

Search results {#Sec8}
--------------

The search identified 305 potentially relevant studies, of which 122 were included after duplicates removed. In total, 68 studies were retained for title and abstract review. By analyzing detail data, 37 studies were considered after full-text review. Moreover, 18 studies were included in qualitative synthesis, and two were duplicated data. Finally, sixteen studies were identified involving 589 patients that fulfilled the inclusion criteria in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} \[[@CR7]--[@CR22]\]. Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates all available direct comparisons across outcomes in this network meta-analysis. Fig. 1Flow diagram demonstrating inclusion/exclusion process for incorporate studies in final analyses Fig. 2A network meta-analysis of interventional strategies for the treatment of metastatic breast cancer. Bev = bevacizumab, Cap = capecitabine, Vin = vinorelbine, Cyc = cyclophosphamide, Exm = exemestane, Eve = everolimus, Tre = trebananib, Mot = motesanib

Characteristics and methodological quality of the included studies {#Sec9}
------------------------------------------------------------------

According to the PICOS principle (including "P" = patients, "I" = intervention, "C" = control, "O" = outcome, "S" = style), we presented the basic feature descriptions of the sixteen studies in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The age of enrolled patients arranged from 23 to 90 years. In hormone receptor status, the majority of HER2-negtive MBC patients were estrogen receptor (ER) positive and / or progesterone receptor (PR) positive, but the minority is patients with triple negative breast cancer. Moreover, more than half of the enrolled patients had received prior chemotherapy, while more than half of the patients with ER positive and / or PR positive had received prior hormonal therapy. Outcomes of all studies included PFS and ORR. All including studies were RCTs with a total of 5689 patients, which include one 3-arm trial and sixteen 2-arm trials. Eleven treatments, including Tax, Cap, Bev + Tax, Bev + Cap, Bev + Exm, Mot + Tax, Bev + Tax+Cap, Bev + Cap+Cyc, Bev + Cap+Vin, Bev + Tax+Eve, Bev + Tax+Tre, were involved in patients with HER2-negative metastatic breast cancer (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Characteristics of the studies included in the network meta-analysisStudy IDTreatment 1Treatment 2StylenAge (years)InterventionReceptor statusPrior therapynAge (years)InterventionReceptor statusPrior therapyMedianRangeER+/PR+TNChemoHormonoMedianRangeER+/PR+TNChemoHormonoNorikazu Masuda 2017 \[[@CR7]\]245332--78Bev + Tax222915306028--71Tax2461319RCTDavid Miles 2017 \[[@CR8]\]2395528--85Bev + Tax20039116922425628--77Tax20339118105RCTChristoph Rochlitz 2016 \[[@CR19]\]716430--82Bev + Tax611038NA686229--81Bev + Cap+Cyc521537NARCTChristoph Zielinski 2016 \[[@CR12]\]266NANABev + Tax2056014250265NANABev + Cap2016414343RCTA. Welt 2016 \[[@CR16]\]2956334--88Bev + Cap+Vin233611951692976129--85Bev + Cap23661193171RCTO. Trédan 2016 \[[@CR20]\]585635--77Bev + Exm5713533595535--86Bev + Tax5903839RCTDenise A. Yardley 2015 \[[@CR17]\]566130--77Bev + Tax+Exr44123434575725--79Bev + Tax45123137RCTVeronique Dieras 2015 \[[@CR18]\]565732--75Bev + Tax+Tre45910NA585231--74Bev + Tax451211NARCTHans-Joachim Luck 2015 \[[@CR15]\]1115731--78Bev + Tax+Cap1110NANA1165731--80Bev + Tax1160NANARCTS.W. Lam 2014 \[[@CR13]\]1565632--76Bev + Tax+Cap1332390821565634--74Bev + Tax132248976RCTJoseph Gligorov 2014 \[[@CR14]\]914924--80Bev + Tax+Cap6625NANA945424--77Bev + Tax7321NANARCTIstvan Lang 2013 \[[@CR11]\]2795948--65Bev + Cap212671761712855949--64Bev + Tax22263180175RCTAdam M. Brufsky 2011 \[[@CR21]\]2015628--86Bev + Tax14547NANA1035635--84Tax7720NANARCT975731--78Bev + Cap7418NANA475023--90Cap3610NANARCTMiguel Martin 2011 \[[@CR22]\]975544--66Bev + Tax78196464945343--63Tax75196256RCT915544--66Mot + Tax73186058945343--63Tax75196256RCT975544--66Bev + Tax78196464915544--66Mot + Tax73186058RCTDavid W. Miles 2010 \[[@CR9]\]2475527--76Bev + Tax187601671202415529--83Tax18952156135RCTRobert Gray 2009 \[[@CR10]\]3685629--84Bev + Tax223120244NA3545527--85Tax22399231NARCT*Bev* bevacizumab, *Cap* capecitabine, *Vin* vinorelbine, *Cyc* cyclophosphamide, *Exm* exemestane, *Exr* everolimus, *Tre* trebananib, *Mot* motesanib, *RCTs* randomized controlled trials, *NA* not applicable, *n* number of patients, *Receptor Status* hormone receptor status, *ER+/PR+* estrogen receptor (ER) and/or progesterone receptor (PR) positive, *TN* triple negative, *Chemo* prior chemotherapy, *Hormono* prior hormonal therapy

For the sixteen included studies, two investigators independently collected data and assessed methodological quality using the Cochrane collaboration's tool for assessing risk of bias. Remarkably, most assessment items have high/moderate levels of methodological quality in this network meta-analysis ("A" and "B" level on the risk of bias), which results are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Table 2Internal validity of included studiesStudyProspective designMulticenter enrollmentSelection biasPerformance biasAttrition biasDetection biasMultivariate adjustment for potential confoundersNorikazu Masuda 2017 \[[@CR7]\]●○BCBCnone reportedDavid Miles 2017 \[[@CR8]\]●○AABAprobably adequateChristoph Rochlitz 2016 \[[@CR20]\]●●BBBCnone reportedChristoph Zielinski 2016 \[[@CR13]\]●●AABAprobably adequateA. Welt 2016 \[[@CR17]\]●●AAAAprobably adequateO. Trédan 2016 \[[@CR21]\]●●BCBCnone reportedDenise A. Yardley 2015 \[[@CR18]\]●○BCACnone reportedVeronique Dieras 2015 \[[@CR19]\]●●BCACnone reportedHans-Joachim Luck 2015 \[[@CR16]\]●○AAABprobably adequateS.W. Lam 2014 \[[@CR14]\]●●AAABprobably adequateJoseph Gligorov 2014 \[[@CR15]\]●●AABBprobably adequateIstvan Lang 2013 \[[@CR12]\]●●AABAprobably adequateAdam M. Brufsky 2011 \[[@CR22]\]●●ABAAprobably adequateMiguel Martin 2011 \[[@CR23]\]●●ABABprobably adequateDavid W. Miles 2010 \[[@CR9]\]●●AAAAprobably adequateRobert Gray 2009 \[[@CR10]\]●●AAAAprobably adequate● = yes, ○ = no. Risk of bias is expressed as A = low, B = moderate, C = high, or D = incomplete reporting

Heterogeneity, consistency and publication bias analysis {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------------------------

Direct comparisons often suffered from limitations of risk of bias and imprecision, even heterogeneity after pooled. On PFS, Bev + Tax+Cap versus Bev + Tax has high heterogeneity (88%), however which reduce to moderate heterogeneity (51%) after subgroup analysis. Since one study show that Bev + Tax+Cap is not superior to Bev + Tax on PFS \[[@CR15]\], which is contrary to the findings of two other studies \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. On ORR, Bev + Tax+Cap versus Bev + Tax has low heterogeneity (34%) in direct and indirect comparison, which may be because the ORR of Bev + Tax+Cap is higher than Bev + Tax, but close in one study \[[@CR15]\]. The forest plot of direct and indirect comparison shows that Bev + Tax versus Tax has moderate heterogeneity (53%) on PFS and 47% on ORR. In subgroup analysis, there is no heterogeneity, except of one study which enrolled MBC not previously treated with chemotherapy \[[@CR10]\]. The comparison of Bev + Cap versus Bev + Tax has no heterogeneity on PFS and ORR in Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}. Fig. 3Forest plots of direct and indirect comparison for progression-free survival (PFS) - I. A = Tax, C = Bev + Tax, D = Bev + Cap, G = Bev + Tax+Cap. Bev = bevacizumab, Cap = capecitabine, Tax = taxanes. HR \[95%CI\] = hazard ratio with 95% confidence interval, NA = not applicable

For all comparisons across all outcomes, Node-splitting analysis suggested that there was no significantly consistency between direct and indirect estimates in Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}. In Tax (A) - Bev + Tax (C) - Mot + Tax (F) closed loop, there is no significant difference on PFS and on ORR (the *p*-value of A versus C is 0.995775, A versus F is 0.997075 and C versus F is 0.993300) in Figs.[3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}. Fig. 4Forest plots of direct and indirect comparison for progression-free survival (PFS) - II. A = Tax, B = Cap, C = Bev + Tax, D = Bev + Cap, E = Bev + Exm, F = Mot + Tax, H = Bev + Cap+Cyc, I = Bev + Cap+Vin, J = Bev + Tax+ Eve, K = Bev + Tax+Tre. Bev = bevacizumab, Cap = capecitabine, Tax = taxanes, Vin = vinorelbine, Cyc = cyclophosphamide, Exm = exemestane, Eve = everolimus, Tre = trebananib, Mot = motesanib. HR \[95%CI\] = hazard ratio with 95% confidence interval, NA = not applicable Fig. 5Forest plots of direct and indirect comparison for overall response rates (ORR) - I. A = Tax, C = Bev + Tax, D = Bev + Cap, G = Bev + Tax+Cap. Bev = bevacizumab, Cap = capecitabine, Tax = taxanes. OR \[95%CI\] = Odds ratio with 95% confidence interval, NA = not applicable Fig. 6Forest plots of direct and indirect comparison for overall response rates (ORR) - II. A = Tax, B = Cap, C = Bev + Tax, D = Bev + Cap, E = Bev + Exm, F = Mot + Tax, H = Bev + Cap+Cyc, I = Bev + Cap+Vin, J = Bev + Tax+ Eve, K = Bev + Tax+Tre. Bev = bevacizumab, Cap = capecitabine, Tax = taxanes, Vin = vinorelbine, Cyc = cyclophosphamide, Exm = exemestane, Eve = everolimus, Tre = trebananib, Mot = motesanib. OR \[95%CI\] = Odds ratio with 95% confidence interval, NA = not applicable

In addition, six direct comparisons, including Bev + Tax versus Tax, Bev + Cap versus Bev + Tax, Bev + Tax+Cap versus Bev + Tax on PFS and ORR were close to symmetric and no significant publication bias in Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}. Fig. 7Funnel plots of the publication bias tests for direct comparisons of progression-free survival (PFS) and overall response rates (ORR). A = Tax, C = Bev + Tax, D = Bev + Cap, G = Bev + Tax+Cap. Bev = bevacizumab, Cap = capecitabine, Tax = taxanes

Progression-free survival {#Sec11}
-------------------------

Sixteen RCTs with 5689 patients reported on PFS. For six comparisons, the network estimate provided moderate-quality evidence with Bev + Tax versus Tax (HR = 0.65, 95%CI = 0.48--0.88), Bev + Tax+Cap versus Tax (HR = 0.38, 95%CI = 0.23--0.65), Bev + Tax+Cap versus Cap (HR = 0.32, 95%CI = 0.12--0.87), Bev + Tax+Cap versus Bev + Tax (HR = 0.59, 95%CI = 0.39--0.91), Bev + Tax+Cap versus Bev + Cap (HR = 0.44, 95%CI = 0.23--0.83), Bev + Tax+Cap versus Mot + Tax (HR = 0.42, 95%CI = 0.18--0.99). Other pairwise comparisons were not statistically significant difference (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The cumulative probability statistic showed that Bev + Tax+Cap ranked first, followed by Bev + Cap+Vin, Bev + Tax+Eve, Bev + Tax+Tre, Bev + Tax, Bev + Exm, Bev + Cap, Bev + Cap+Cyc, Mot + Tax, Tax and Cap. To reasonable evaluated the efficacy of bevacizumab-contained chemotherapy, the independent rank of bevacizumab combined with two chemotherapy agents is as flowing: Bev + Tax+Cap\>Bev + Cap+Vin\>Bev + Tax+Eve\>Bev + Tax+Tre\>Bev + Cap+Cyc; the rank of bevacizumab combined with chemotherapy agent: Bev + Tax\>Bev + Exm\>Bev + Cap (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}). Table 3Indirect comparison in PFS**A**1.2 (0.46, 3.1)**0.65 (0.48, 0.88)**0.87 (0.50, 1.5)0.65 (0.29, 1.5)0.91 (0.45, 1.8)**0.38 (0.23, 0.65)**0.78 (0.37, 1.6)0.73 (0.30, 1.8)0.63 (0.27, 1.5)0.63 (0.27, 1.5)0.84 (0.33, 2.2)**B**0.55 (0.22, 1.3)0.73 (0.34, 1.6)0.54 (0.17, 1.8)0.76 (0.24, 2.4)**0.32 (0.12, 0.87)**0.66 (0.22, 2.0)0.61 (0.22, 1.7)0.53 (0.16, 1.7)0.53 (0.16, 1.8)**1.5 (1.1, 2.1)**1.8 (0.75, 4.5)**C**1.3 (0.83, 2.2)1.0 (0.47, 2.2)1.4 (0.67, 2.8)**0.59 (0.39, 0.91)**1.2 (0.61, 2.4)1.1 (0.49, 2.6)0.97 (0.44, 2.2)0.98 (0.43, 2.2)1.1 (0.65, 2.0)1.4 (0.64, 2.9)0.75 (0.46, 1.2)**D**0.74 (0.31, 1.8)1.0 (0.44, 2.5)**0.44 (0.23, 0.83)**0.90 (0.38, 2.0)0.84 (0.43, 1.7)0.73 (0.28, 1.9)0.73 (0.28, 1.8)1.5 (0.67, 3.4)1.8 (0.57, 5.9)1.0 (0.46, 2.1)1.3 (0.54, 3.3)**E**1.4 (0.49, 4.0)0.59 (0.24, 1.4)1.2 (0.43, 3.3)1.1 (0.36, 3.5)0.97 (0.32, 3.0)0.98 (0.32, 3.0)1.1 (0.55, 2.2)1.3 (0.42, 4.2)0.72 (0.35, 1.5)0.96 (0.41, 2.3)0.71 (0.25, 2.0)**F0.42 (0.18, 0.99)**0.86 (0.32, 2.3)0.81 (0.27, 2.5)0.70 (0.24, 2.1)0.70 (0.24, 2.1)**2.6 (1.5, 4.4)3.1 (1.2, 8.3)1.7 (1.1, 2.6)2.3 (1.2, 4.3)**1.7 (0.71, 4.1)**2.4 (1.0, 5.4)G**2.1 (0.90, 4.5)1.9 (0.75, 4.9)1.7 (0.67, 4.0)1.7 (0.66, 4.1)1.3 (0.61, 2.7)1.5 (0.50, 4.6)0.83 (0.42, 1.7)1.1 (0.49, 2.6)0.83 (0.30, 2.3)1.2 (0.43, 3.1)0.49 (0.22, 1.1)**H**0.94 (0.32, 2.8)0.81 (0.29, 2.3)0.81 (0.28, 2.3)1.4 (0.55, 3.3)1.6 (0.59, 4.5)0.89 (0.38, 2.0)1.2 (0.60, 2.3)0.88 (0.28, 2.8)1.2 (0.41, 3.7)0.52 (0.20, 1.3)1.1 (0.36, 3.1)**I**0.86 (0.27, 2.7)0.87 (0.26, 2.8)1.6 (0.67, 3.7)1.9 (0.58, 6.3)1.0 (0.46, 2.3)1.4 (0.54, 3.5)1.0 (0.34, 3.1)1.4 (0.48, 4.2)0.61 (0.25, 1.5)1.2 (0.43, 3.5)1.2 (0.37, 3.6)**J**1.0 (0.32, 3.1)1.6 (0.66, 3.7)1.9 (0.57, 6.4)1.0 (0.46, 2.3)1.4 (0.55, 3.6)1.0 (0.34, 3.1)1.4 (0.48, 4.2)0.60 (0.24, 1.5)1.2 (0.43, 3.5)1.2 (0.36, 3.8)1.0 (0.32, 3.1)**K**A = Tax, B = Cap, C = Bev + Tax, D = Bev + Cap, E = Bev + Exm, F = Mot + Tax, G = Bev + Tax+Cap, H = Bev + Cap+Cyc, I = Bev + Cap+Vin, J = Bev + Tax+ Eve, K = Bev + Tax+TreThe values represent HR (95%CI), and the values in bold represent HR (95%CI) has significant statistical difference in indirect comparison*Bev* bevacizumab, *Cap* capecitabine, *Tax* taxanes, *Vin* vinorelbine, *Cyc* cyclophosphamide, *Exm* exemestane, *Eve* everolimus, *Tre* trebananib, *Mot* motesanib Fig. 8Cumulative ranking probability of progression-free survival (PFS) for the treatment of metastatic breast cancer. A = Tax, B = Cap, C = Bev + Tax, D = Bev + Cap, E = Bev + Exm, F = Mot + Tax, G = Bev + Tax+Cap, H = Bev + Cap+Cyc, I = Bev + Cap+Vin, J = Bev + Tax+Eve, K = Bev + Tax+Tre. Bev = bevacizumab, Cap = capecitabine, Tax = taxanes, Vin = vinorelbine, Cyc = cyclophosphamide, Exm = exemestane, Eve = everolimus, Tre = trebananib, Mot = motesanib. Serial number 1--11 represent probability ranking

Objective response rate {#Sec12}
-----------------------

For objective response rate, sixteen studies (5689 patients) proved eligible. The results provide moderate quality evidence that Cap versus Tax (OR = 0.21, 95%CI = 0.051--0.85), Bev + Tax+Cap versus Tax (OR = 2.5, 95%CI = 1.3--4.9), Bev + Tax versus Cap (OR = 7.1, 95%CI = 1.9--28.0), Bev + Tax versus Tax (OR = 2.06, 95%CI = 1.20--2.81), Mot + Tax versus Cap (OR = 6.5, 95%CI = 1.4--31.0), Bev + Tax+Cap versus Cap (OR = 12, 95%CI = 2.8--52.0), Bev + Cap+Vin versus Cap (OR = 5.4, 95%CI = 1.3--24.0), Bev + Tax+Eve versus Cap (OR = 9.3, 95%CI = 1.7--53.0), Bev + Tax+Tre versus Cap (OR = 12, 95%CI = 2.1--69.0), Bev + Cap versus Bev + Tax (OR = 0.48, 95%CI = 0.26--0.88), Bev + Tax+Cap versus Bev + Cap (OR = 3.5, 95%CI = 1.5--8.0), Bev + Cap versus Cap (OR = 0.3, 95%CI = 0.085--0.96) and other pairwise comparisons were not statistically significant difference in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. The therapeutic strategies ranking: Bev + Tax+Tre, Bev + Tax+Cap, Bev + Tax+Eve, Bev + Tax, Mot + Tax, Bev + Cap+Vin, Bev + Cap+Cyc, Tax, Bev + Cap, Bev + Exm, and Cap. Moreover, the independent rank of bevacizumab combined with two chemotherapy agents: Bev + Tax+Tre\>Bev + Tax+Cap\>Bev + Tax+Eve\>Bev + Cap+Vin\>Bev + Cap+Cyc; the rank of bevacizumab combined with chemotherapy agent: Bev + Tax\>Bev + Cap\>Bev + Exm (Fig. [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}). Table 4Indirect comparison in ORR**A0.21 (0.051, 0.85)2.06 (1.20, 2.81)**0.72 (0.35, 1.5)0.87 (0.28, 2.8)1.4 (0.67, 2.8)**2.5 (1.3, 4.9)**1.1 (0.37, 3.3)1.1 (0.37, 3.5)2.0 (0.62, 6.2)2.5 (0.77, 8.2)**4.7 (1.2, 20.0)B7.1 (1.9, 28.0)3.4 (1.0, 12.0)**4.1 (0.71, 24.0)**6.5 (1.4, 31.0)12.0 (2.8, 52.0)**5.2 (0.96, 29.0)**5.4 (1.3, 24.0)9.3 (1.7, 53.0)12.0 (2.1, 69.0)0.49 (0.36, 0.83)0.14 (0.036, 0.53)C0.48 (0.26, 0.88)**0.58 (0.19, 1.7)0.92 (0.45, 1.9)1.7 (0.95, 2.9)0.73 (0.26, 2.0)0.76 (0.26, 2.2)1.3 (0.44, 3.9)1.7 (0.54, 5.1)1.4 (0.68, 2.8)**0.30 (0.085, 0.96)2.1 (1.1, 3.9)D**1.2 (0.34, 4.2)1.9 (0.74, 4.9)**3.5 (1.5, 8.0)**1.5 (0.46, 5.1)1.6 (0.67, 3.8)2.7 (0.78, 9.7)3.5 (0.96, 12.0)1.2 (0.36, 3.6)0.24 (0.042, 1.4)1.7 (0.58, 5.2)0.82 (0.24, 2.9)**E**1.6 (0.42, 5.9)2.9 (0.83, 9.9)1.3 (0.28, 5.6)1.3 (0.28, 6.1)2.3 (0.48, 11.0)2.8 (0.60, 14.0)0.72 (0.35, 1.5)**0.15 (0.032, 0.70)**1.1 (0.53, 2.2)0.52 (0.20, 1.3)0.63 (0.17, 2.4)**F**1.8 (0.73, 4.6)0.80 (0.23, 2.8)0.82 (0.23, 3.0)1.4 (0.39, 5.2)1.8 (0.48, 6.8)**0.40 (0.20, 0.78)0.085 (0.019, 0.36)**0.60 (0.34, 1.1)**0.29 (0.12, 0.66)**0.35 (0.10, 1.2)0.56 (0.22, 1.4)**G**0.44 (0.14, 1.4)0.46 (0.14, 1.5)0.79 (0.23, 2.7)0.99 (0.28, 3.5)0.91 (0.30, 2.7)0.19 (0.034, 1.0)1.4 (0.49, 3.8)0.65 (0.20, 2.2)0.79 (0.18, 3.5)1.3 (0.36, 4.4)2.3 (0.70, 7.4)**H**1.0 (0.24, 4.5)1.8 (0.40, 8.1)2.2 (0.49, 10.0)0.88 (0.29, 2.7)**0.19 (0.042, 0.80)**1.3 (0.46, 3.8)0.63 (0.27, 1.5)0.77 (0.16, 3.5)1.2 (0.34, 4.3)2.2 (0.66, 7.3)0.97 (0.22, 4.2)**I**1.7 (0.37, 8.0)2.2 (0.47, 10.0)0.51 (0.16, 1.6)**0.11 (0.019, 0.61)**0.76 (0.25, 2.3)0.37 (0.10, 1.3)0.44 (0.094, 2.1)0.70 (0.19, 2.6)1.3 (0.37, 4.4)0.56 (0.12, 2.5)0.58 (0.12, 2.7)**J**1.3 (0.26, 6.1)0.40 (0.12, 1.3)**0.085 (0.014, 0.48)**0.60 (0.20, 1.8)0.29 (0.080, 1.0)0.35 (0.073, 1.7)0.56 (0.15, 2.1)1.0 (0.28, 3.5)0.45 (0.097, 2.0)0.46 (0.097, 2.1)0.79 (0.16, 3.9)**K**A = Tax, B = Cap, C = Bev + Tax, D = Bev + Cap, E = Bev + Exm, F = Mot + Tax, G = Bev + Tax+Cap, H = Bev + Cap+Cyc, I = Bev + Cap+Vin, J = Bev + Tax+ Eve, K = Bev + Tax+TreThe values represent OR (95%CI), and the values in bold represent OR (95%CI) has significant statistical difference in indirect comparison*Bev* bevacizumab, *Cap* capecitabine, *Tax* taxanes, *Vin* vinorelbine, *Cyc* cyclophosphamide, *Exm* exemestane, *Eve* everolimus, *Tre* trebananib, *Mot* motesanib Fig. 9Cumulative ranking probability of overall response rate (ORR) for the treatment of metastatic breast cancer. A = Tax, B = Cap, C = Bev + Tax, D = Bev + Cap, E = Bev + Exm, F = Mot + Tax, G = Bev + Tax+Cap, H = Bev + Cap+Cyc, I = Bev + Cap+Vin, J = Bev + Tax+Eve, K = Bev + Tax+Tre. Bev = bevacizumab, Cap = capecitabine, Tax = taxanes, Vin = vinorelbine, Cyc = cyclophosphamide, Exm = exemestane, Eve = everolimus, Tre = trebananib, Mot = motesanib. Serial number 1--11 represent probability ranking

Safety {#Sec13}
------

Summary frequency of treatment-related grade ≧ 3 adverse events (AE), including hematologic AE (anemia, leukopenia and neutropenia) and non-hematologic AE (hypertension, haemorrhage/bleeding, thromboembolic events, neuropathy, nausea/vomiting, diarrhea, mucositis/stomatitis, edema, proteinuria, hepatobiliary disorders, hand-foot syndrome, fatigue, pain, alopecia and infection) are pooled for analysis in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. We found that the toxicity of regimens significantly increases with the addition of bevacizumab or chemotherapy drugs in general, even though the adverse events of Cap and Bev + Cap+Cyc regimens are not applicable. Table 5Grade ≥ 3 hematological and non-hematological adverse eventsToxicityABCDEFGHIJK(Grade ≥ 3)TaxCapBev + TaxBev + CapBev + ExmMot + TaxBev + Tax+CapBev + Cap+CycBev + Cap+VinBev + Tax+ExrBev + Tax+TreTotal n3514714629185892357742955555n~1~/n~2~%n~1~/n~2~%n~1~/n~2~%n~1~/n~2~%n~1~/n~2~%n~1~/n~2~%n~1~/n~2~%n~1~/n~2~%n~1~/n~2~%n~1~/n~2~%n~1~/n~2~%**Hematologic**NANANANA Anemia6/2312.622/9182.48/8510.90/580.05/3571.46/5510.9 Leukopenia10/2314.384/11457.33/8510.40/580.037/35710.432/29510.8 Neutropenia37/26214.1267/136619.513/8511.50/580.064/35717.957/29519.311/5520.018/5532.7**Non-hematologic**NANANANA Hypertension11/3513.1133/14629.155/8516.525/5843.111/9212.039/35710.99/2953.12/553.618/5532.7 Haemorrhage/bleeding2/2620.87/6241.13/2971.00/580.05/2462.03/2951.01/551.8 Thromboembolic events3/2621.117/7422.318/2976.11/581.728/3577.831/29510.55/559.1 Neuropathy16/3205.0156/144810.83/8510.40/580.010/9210.919/3575.311/2953.76/5510.920/5536.4 Nausea/vomiting7/3202.228/9562.912/5742.10/580.018/9219.68/1555.219/2956.43/555.54/557.3 Diarrhea9/3202.836/11643.129/5745.10/580.03/923.321/3575.910/2953.43/555.54/557.3 Mucositis/stomatitis2/3200.625/7633.38/2972.70/580.01/921.120/3575.68/2952.78/5514.5 Edema6/2312.64/4201.00/580.02/553.6 Proteinuria1/2620.414/5652.53/2971.018/2467.31/2950.34/557.3 Hepatobiliary disorders3/893.46/2132.84/586.97/927.60/550.0 Hand-foot syndrome4/6480.6157/85118.4107/35730.043/29514.6 Fatigue20/3206.359/11645.110/5741.73/585.211/9212.022/3576.219/2956.48/5514.55/559.1 Pain11/3203.422/9892.29/2773.22/583.49/929.84/2461.61/551.80/550.0 Alopecia9/3202.813/6851.90/2770.00/580.00/920.04/557.3 Infection10/3203.119/6153.127/2979.19/929.816/2666.037/29512.5A = Tax, B = Cap, C = Bev + Tax, D = Bev + Cap, E = Bev + Exm, F = Mot + Tax, G = Bev + Tax+Cap, H = Bev + Cap+Cyc, I = Bev + Cap+Vin, J = Bev + Tax+ Eve, K = Bev + Tax+Tre*Bev* bevacizumab, *Cap* capecitabine, *Tax* taxanes, *Vin* vinorelbine, *Cyc* cyclophosphamide, *Exm* exemestane, *Eve* everolimus, *Tre* trebananib, *Mot* motesanib, *NA* not applicable, *Total n* number of all patients with regimens, *n*~*1*~*/n*~*2*~ the number of patients with adverse reactions / total enrolled patients

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

In this network meta-analysis, we included 16 RCTs enrolling 5689 patients comparing various chemotherapy strategies. The use of indirect comparisons within this network meta-analysis adds additional information beyond the multiple direct comparison meta-analysis that have compared Bev + Tax, Bev + Cap, Bev + Tax+Cap with Tax, Cap and with other new chemotherapy. According to our results, it is certain that the addition of bevacizumab improved PFS and ORR compared with chemotherapy alone, which is consistent with previous studies \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR21]\]. Moreover, we found that more patients who received Bev + Tax had an objective response than did those who received Bev + Cap, and that Bev + Tax is superior to Bev + Cap in therapeutic strategies ranking, but there was no significant difference between Bev + Tax and Bev + Cap on PFS in HER2-negative breast cancer. Previous studies have also showed that progression-free survival with Bev + Tax is superior to that noted with Bev + Cap, but one of included RCTs has indicated that the advantage of Bev + Tax to Bev + Cap have not statistically difference on PFS \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. In addition, most included trials directly compared Bev + Tax with Tax, while few trials directly compared Bev + Cap with Cap and with Bev + Tax, which could impact our results in the indirect comparison of network meta-analysis.

The efficacy of bevacizumab combined with two chemotherapeutic agents was generally superior to bevacizumab combined with mono-chemotherapy on ORR, but there was no significant difference on PFS in patients with HER2-negative breast cancer \[[@CR16]--[@CR18]\]. In order to avoid the influence on the addition of second chemotherapy agent improves PFS and ORR compared with Bev + mono-chemotherapy alone in bevacizumab-containing regimens, the efficacy of bevacizumab combined with one or two chemotherapy agents has also been independent evaluated and ranked in this network meta-analysis. Of even greater concern is that Bev + Tax+Cap could be the best therapeutic strategy to improve PFS and ORR based on our currently evidences, which has highest-ranking in bevacizumab plus two chemotherapy agents, even the whole ranking. Besides, there were significant statistical differences compared with Bev + Cap or Bev + Tax or Cap or Tax, while several studies suggested that Bev + Tax+Cap significantly improved PFS and ORR, even have manageable tolerability, compared with Bev + Tax as first-line treatment \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. However, Bev + Tax+Cap cannot be recommended as first-line chemotherapy in a phase III study, while there was no significant difference between Bev + Tax+Cap and Bev + Tax \[[@CR15]\]. In addition, We found that two antiangiogenic agents, bevacizumab and trebananib, combined with taxanes is great potential chemotherapy strategy in our independent ranking results of bevacizumab plus two chemotherapy agents, but only the comparisons of Bev + Tax+Tre and Cap have statistical differences in HER2-negative breast cancer. Based on available evidence, Bev + Cap+Cyc might not even be a better therapeutic regimen compared with bevacizumab plus mono-chemotherapy, which is consistent with the result of previous study \[[@CR19]\]. Also of concern, the toxicity of therapeutic drugs could inevitably increase with multidrug treatment regimens in our pooled analysis of treatment-related grade ≧ 3 adverse events, thus it is necessary that finding a balance between the efficacy and toxicity when we choose appropriate therapeutic regimens.

Several limitations of our study deserve comment. First, the included RCTs on second-line chemotherapeutic agents (such as exemestane, everolimus, trebananib and motesanib) may not be sufficient, which caused the bias of our finding. Second, overall survival (OS) was not applicable to include and evaluate the efficacy of bevacizumab-containing chemotherapy regimens in this network meta-analysis. Third, we found that the cause of heterogeneity maybe the baseline of eligible patients in direct comparison, including MBC not previously treated with chemotherapy. However, hormone receptor status may also influent on the heterogeneity and which need to be further confirmed. And previous study suggested that bevacizumab-containing regimens are superior to chemotherapy alone on pathological complete response (pCR) in triple-negative breast cancer (TNBC), which maybe different than non-TNBC \[[@CR23]\]. Fourth, due to the inconsistencies of adverse events among the included studies, it is hard to more accurate evaluate the safety of therapeutic regimens for meta-analysis in patients with HER2-negative metastatic breast cancer.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

In summary, our network meta-analysis results showed that Bev + Tax+Cap maybe the best therapeutic regimen on PFS and ORR, which was superior to bevacizumab combined with other chemotherapy drugs in HER2-negative metastatic breast cancer. However it should be also considered that bevacizumab may add toxicity to chemotherapy and whether improve overall survival (OS) or not.
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